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Ukraine Update from UMCOR

From the Desk of Dee Stickley-Miner:
 
To date, UMCOR and Global Ministries has released $2 million dollars to assist in the care
of internal refugees in Ukraine and to assist refugees in surrounding countries.  This
video link provides an inspirational update. I hope you take the 3.5 minutes to watch it.
The Annual Conference Offering will support the International Disaster Response
Advance Special from which the support comes.

Next Week! ORV Ice Cream Social
Friday, May 6 @ 7pm

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/zxhnI99?source_id=9446ca1b-7415-48d4-8405-20fd8dc0776b&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102372137615/9446ca1b-7415-48d4-8405-20fd8dc0776b
https://youtu.be/TgFnOGK3c1Y
https://youtu.be/TgFnOGK3c1Y
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/annual-conference-registration-open-lay-members


Once again our West Ohio Annual Conference is being held virtually, but that doesn't
mean we can't get together and enjoy some delicious ice cream!

The ORV District will be hosting our 3rd local ice cream social on Friday, May 6 at The
Main Hub, a new church start launching in the former Deerfield United Methodist Church
building, 2757 W. US 22/3 in Maineville. If you came last year, you'll remember Johnny's
Ultimate Ice Cream Truck and the huge variety of treats they offered - turbo chargers,
sundaes, waffle cones, shaved ice and more! They'll be back again, along with music and
activities and a chance to tour the renovated space and learn the plans for this new fresh
start ministry.

You won't want to miss it!

Spring Celebration and
Thank You Send Off for Todd and Suzanne

Tuesday, June 7 @ 5:30 PM (Note New Start Time)

Our annual Spring Celebration highlighting this year's ministry milestones and
achievements will take place on June 7. This is the time we like to recognize our retirees,
ordinands, pastors coming/pastors going and more. Our new District Superintendent, Rev.
Jenn Lucas will be in attendance.

As a special event, we'll be combining the Spring Celebration with a Thank You Send Off
for Todd and Suzanne. We want to thank them for their ministry to us over the last 6 years
before they transition to their new roles as co-pastors of Hyde Park Community on July 1.

Both of these events will take place at Westwood United Methodist Church. We'll begin
with a fabulous hors 'doeuvre reception at 5:30pm catered by UMCFood Minstry,
followed by the Spring Celebration at 7pm and ending with a time together enjoying
Todd and Suzanne's favorite dessert!

You won't want to miss this one either!

Hygiene and Cleaning Kit Collection

https://www.facebook.com/yourmainhub/
http://www.westwoodunitedmethodist.org
https://umcfoodministry.org/


Along with flowers and warm weather, springtime often
brings tornadoes and floods, in West Ohio and beyond.
One way of assisting the survivors of these natural
disasters is to prepare UMCOR hygiene and cleaning kits.
From May 16-June 13, the West Ohio Conference will be
collecting completed hygiene kits and cleaning kits (flood
buckets) to be stored at the Midwest Mission Distribution
Center in Pawnee, IL. Learn more on the ORV website.

Resources

Children and Youth Ministry Leaders - Your friends at Colocate Ministry Consulting
would like to come alongside you and your team this summer. Colocate Ministry
Consulting is hosting the following trainings that are being sponsored by the Ohio River
Valley District:   

Darkness To Light Day - Children & Youth Ministry Training
"The Stewards of Children program will increase knowledge, improve attitudes and
change child-protective behaviors."
Cost $11 Per Participant for training book - Training itself is being sponsored by Ohio
River Valley District
June 1st from 9am-12pm at Armstrong Chapel UMC 
Registration Link: https://colocatemc.typeform.com/DarknessLight22 

--

Global Kidmin Day - Children's Ministry Training
"Training for the volunteers that will inspire and encourage your team to love kids and
families now more than ever before."
FREE for ORV Churches - Ohio River Valley District sponsoring churches.
Aug. 6th from 9am-12pm at Armstrong Chapel UMC 
Registration Link: https://colocatemc.typeform.com/GlobalKidmin22 

---

DYM Youth Worker Day - Youth Ministry Training
"An interactive and action-packed training experience for youth ministry leaders and their
volunteer teams."
FREE for ORV Churches - Ohio River Valley District sponsoring churches.
Sept. 24th from 9am-12pm at The Main Hub
Registration Link: https://colocatemc.typeform.com/DYMNDOVT22  

Find out more about Colocate Ministry Consulting LLC by contacting our co-founder and
coach, Rev. Brent Dearnell:
Email: brent@colocateministryconsulting.com
Call: (513) 909 - 4083
Visit Us: www.colocateministryconsulting.com

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/hygiene-cleaning-kit-collection-be-held-across-conference
https://colocatemc.typeform.com/DarknessLight22
https://colocatemc.typeform.com/GlobalKidmin22
https://colocatemc.typeform.com/DYMNDOVT22
mailto:brent@colocateministryconsulting.com
http://www.colocateministryconsulting.com/


Download and share a flyer of these events here

Bob Edwards Memorial Fund 
Grant Application Open through Friday May 27th
 
Bob Edwards was a long time supporter of missions within
the Cincinnati and Ohio River Valley Districts of The United
Methodist Church. He had a heart for children and worked
diligently to make sure that children had the educational
and nutritional support they needed. He was also a faithful
supporter of Scouting Ministries.  A memorial fund serves
to continue his good work. 

The Bob Edwards Memorial Fund Grant Application for Summer Enrichment and
Nutritional Support for children is now open. If your church or agency offers educational,
spiritual and nutritional support for children who are under resourced in these areas, we
invite you to apply for a grant to support this important ministry. We will also consider
applications for projects related to scouting ministries. Grant applications are due to
Rev. Suzanne Allen (sallen@wocumc.org) by May 27, 2022.

Download and fill out the Word document here.

Educational Opportunities

Next Leadership Clinic: May 9
Father Greg Boyle: The Whole Language: The
Power of Extravagant Tenderness
 
Father Gregory Boyle, the beloved Jesuit priest and
author of the inspirational bestsellers, Tattoos on the
Heart and Barking to the Choir, will share a call to
witness the transformative power of tenderness, rooted
in his lifetime of experience counseling gang members in Los Angeles. In a community
struggling to overcome systemic poverty and violence, Father Greg will share how those at
Homeboy Industries fight despair and remain generous, hopeful, and tender. His
leadership and moving stories challenge our ideas about God and about people, providing
a window into a world filled with fellowship, compassion, and fewer barriers. Through
encouragement, humor, and hope, Father Greg will show us how to treat others—and
ourselves—with acceptance and tenderness.
Author’s Book included and mailed to you: The Whole Language: The Power of
Extravagant Tenderness
Bishop’s Huddle-Up (a time to process together): May 16, 7-8pm EST
Click here for more information and to register.
Registration fee is $30 for all Ohio leaders and $40 for all Non-Ohio leaders.
 
If you’re not able to attend the live, virtual event, your registration will still get you 30-day
access to the recording, as well as an invitation to Bishop’s Huddle-Up.
Deadline to register is May 3, 2022 at midnight.

Save the Dates for Mission u 2022!
July 13-16 Online
 
Community is God’s desire for us. This year at Mission u,
as we study Luke 13, we find ourselves in a period of
disruption and uncertainty. In the midst of a devastating
pandemic, divisive political climate, unaddressed
systemic racism, ecological crises and economic turmoil,
we turn to the stories of Jesus that have anchored Christian communities for two millennia.

https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/9f6d4898-ff01-4f16-8466-bc3e61b5799b.pdf
mailto:sallen@wocumc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/4cae1d34-72aa-4ff1-b99b-c8adf086e1f4.docx
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/bishop-palmers-leadership-clinic-may-2022-edition


 
Our hope is that we will leave Mission u with a bigger and broader vision of the community
Christ is calling us to be in times of loss, grief, and massive disruption. Join us on
Sundays, July 10 and July 17, for opening and closing worship at 7:00pm, as well as for
the full Mission u session, July 13-16, from 10:00am-12:00pm and 7:00-9:00pm. All
sessions will be held online.
 
Registration will open online May 15. Please join us at Mission u 2022 as we reflect on the
community that Jesus is calling us to be! Learn more here.

Save the Date: Appalachian Ministry Network Oct 5-7

Celebrate, worship and learn about ministries that have been working to eradicate poverty
in the Appalachia region for the past 50 years! Learn more and register here.

Local Church and Ministry Partner Events

Milford First UMC
Mental Health: Navigating a Crisis in

our Community - May 16
Click here for more details

Miami Whitewater UMC
Soul'd Out Concert

May 22
Click here for more details

Click here to view/respond to the ads below
Click here to submit your own classified ad

Paid and unpaid job openings:
Office Manager - Middletown Christ UMC
Treasurer - Anderson Hills UMC
Summer internships - UMC Food Ministry

https://www.westohioumw.org/mission-u
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/umamn-50th-anniversary-assembly-building-beloved-communities-tickets-239490220697?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/mental-health-navigating-crisis-our-community
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/sould-out-concert-0
https://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-ohio-river-valley-posting


Business Development Rep - Christian Family Credit Union
Next Generation Pastor - Faith Community UMC
Executive Director of Wesley Foundation Cincinnati/Associate Pastor of Clifton UMC
Custodian - Bethany UMC
Youth Director - Miami Whitewater UMC
Evening Custodian - Shiloh UMC
Afterschool Teacher - Wesley Chapel Mission Center
Director of Diversity & Belonging - West Ohio Conference
Pianist/Organist - Okeana UMC
Associate Organist - Trinity UMC

Celebration of Life and Ministry

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Henry Brooks who died Friday, April 8, 2022. He was a Retired Elder from the West
Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church. He served appointments
at Bridgewater; Findlay West Park; and Pasco churches as well as at the West Ohio
Conference and United Theological Seminary. A Celebration of Life service will be held at
11:00 am on April 30, 2022, at York Center United Methodist Church, 28170 OH-739 West
Mansfield, Ohio 43358. Notes of encouragement can be sent to Sandra Brooks, 6076
Romaine Drive, Dayton, Ohio 45415.

Rev. George Campbell who died Saturday, April 16, 2022. He was a Retired Elder from
the West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church. He served appointments
at Morris Chapel (Zion), Marietta Christ, Hicksville Grace, Collingwood, Loveland,
Otterbein Lebanon, and Toledo New Hope churches as well as Chatham Charge, and as
a District Superintendent. Surviving is his wife, Martha Gene Campbell. Services were
held at Epworth United Methodist Church. In lieu of flowers, the family requests giving gifts
to Epworth United Methodist Church. To leave condolences online or to view his obituary
click here.

Rev. Michael Johnson who died Monday, April 25, 2022. He was a Retired Elder from
the West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church. He served appointments
at Indianola University; Shepard; Calvary; Oxford; and Columbus Hilltop churches. He
also served as a District Superintendent, as the Director of Congregational Vitality at the
West Ohio Conference Office, and at United Theological Seminary. Funeral arrangements
are pending and will be shared when known. You may send condolences to his wife,
Carolyn Johnson, at 4692 Collingville Way, Columbus 43230.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijS_f6gog9VsEYE9yit8L0WyZVhPV7RvFJqFWCxyCruFuH9Hq-dzBZIKlgqADbe0BGbIdNaEwgEZKl-Sq_wf_tPkt4FrNEsyP2JqLGtu3aah3ZybmyzlxDZDNRkiKB-H3fcyUYbwHJ2yujt2OGacOVxS2Rgv7cvZGd0eXveTGe3-q&c=RyBZZY4VFCiee59FsoDvLRuEH7wdX7fqIsWXxRPu3pctcnYqZHB7yA==&ch=iSXIoh_ZZHTy4TVyH0OFKcmjHHGWl_gBnit6l1L8j3ILLBtNCKQmbw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijS_f6gog9VsEtWNsyAxYqsMf9ZkzAtaS1lacJXHvcTJaVvbb2Ns5QZ57oFyfNRiT0VEEMnSWSOvtfvPdeUNynNTqz1DcJtc92rUXi35Kk6_efFN13sfGSZxJbckPq-xBdOAKFCnHLx2Lngh9280jtrCDIZ_N-sffNFK4H9KEzsmW&c=RyBZZY4VFCiee59FsoDvLRuEH7wdX7fqIsWXxRPu3pctcnYqZHB7yA==&ch=iSXIoh_ZZHTy4TVyH0OFKcmjHHGWl_gBnit6l1L8j3ILLBtNCKQmbw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijS_f6gog9VsERISA6qmhmcy16ZmHX-i2BYvn6Vt6FQGv3nF_vwx1SLw_rtafaspxfEs8iamJM9yThJAp85lH5d6-9Vb3futt7WUNBcKMg4xc3QZ3Jm4GYjCreW8ZBOe3trGqkMEBaUCSfPbO9VEu3Lg3g8fyWTHjfCTDtDp7e1lX&c=RyBZZY4VFCiee59FsoDvLRuEH7wdX7fqIsWXxRPu3pctcnYqZHB7yA==&ch=iSXIoh_ZZHTy4TVyH0OFKcmjHHGWl_gBnit6l1L8j3ILLBtNCKQmbw==

